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Beauty Contest
and Dance Tickets
Now Available

By Subscription Only

Alllericana to1 Host President Gallagher Cites
K S. Beauty Contest CCNY's Financial Needs

Pres1den� Buell G. Gal)agher stre�sed a need for additional funds for the City College,
_
By IRA STOLLER
even from private don rs, m a tnbute to profess.ors emeriti, at the annual alumni dinner
�
11, mean to you?
What will Friday evening, December
.
held Tuesday, Novembvr 24 at the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Astor
.
'
m the M'iss Evemng
If y�u are one Of e1 e�en 1ove1Y f'malists
Climaxing this eighty-fourth an-----·--------.
_
•
Sess10n Contest, 1t will mean the culmmahon of many weeks
nual dinner four alumni classes 1906 for outstanding achievements
of posing for pictures, question answering, shopping for
donated, a t�tal of $121,000 to the in their chosen profession.
City College Fund. The larger dodresses, and practicing iiverything from the proper way to walk to the
Jerome I. Udell '18, was awarded
nations were gifts from the class the Centennial Medal for extraor
most casual way to cast a winning .smile. For on that night, amid
1914, $30,000 on its Golden An- dinary meritorious service to Alma
of
EveMiss
annual
fifteenth
the
of
finals
the
anticipation and suspense,
nive�·sary and $75,000 from the Mater.
of the
ning Session contest will take place in the Royal Ballroom
·
class of 1939, celebrating its Silver
Hotel Americana.
Dr. Gallagher, in his address in
The latter is the tribute to the professors emeriti,
Anniversary.
The Miss Evening Session festivi- be supplied by Eddie Lee and his
largest gift ever granted the colstated that these professors were
ties are but a small part of the 7th eight piece orchestra.
lege by a graduating class.
the foundations upon which the
annual out-of-school dance which ' Of the finalists in this year's
At this fete, Joseph Papp, university of today rests.
is under the joint sponsorship of contest, four are from the Bronx,
Director of Shakespeare in Central
"In the next three years, we must
the Inte1·-Chib Board, the Evening foui· hail from Manhatta,n, two
Park, was awarded the John H. spend more than we have spent in
Session Student Council, and The come from Queens, and two call
Finley medal for giving distin- the entire 11'7 year history of the
Reporter. Admission to the dance, Brooklyn home.
guished service to the city.
City College," stated President
Each finalist will be .carefully
which will begin at 9:00 P.M. and
continue until 1 :00 A.M., is free of scrutinized by the five judges for
Bertram D: Wolfe '16, a leading Gallagher in referring to the mon
need of the college. The need
etary
high
So
stuSession
Evening
all
to
and
ideology
communist
of
scholar
charge
beauty, charm and poise.
dents. Each student may obtain were the standards of this year's
practice; James Ruderman '19, to expand will cost us approximate
million; $20 million is as
$50
ly
judges
two tickets in the Student Center selection committee, that the
Civil Engineer of the year (1964);
Lobby upon presentation of his will indeed have a hard time selectDr. Henry Semat '22, ato1:riic phys- sured and $13 million is expected
icist and educator; Dr. Philip from budget allotments and mis
ing three winners from the
fall 1964 bursa11's card.
. "how
Handler '36, member of J:-l'ational cellaneous donations, .
Over six hundred Evening Ses- dozen beauties; the "also ran" fin�!Health Advisory council, National ever, this leaves us with $17 mil
sion Baruchians attended last ists need riot fret when the wmare
added.
Gallagher
Dr.
needed,"
lion
National
twelve
and
Sciences,
of
Academy
All
announced.
are
ners
year's dance, which was also held
Dr. Gallagher further stated that
Science Board; Dr. David Grob '37,
President Buell G. Gallagher
at the Americana. Many of them good enough to take top honors!
has
University
City
the
past
the
in
------------study
Meda
s
Downstate
of
Assistant
Dean
w
t
contes.
year's
Last
3:
are still talking about t]:ie hotel,
I ical Center, Dfrector of Medicine at never accepted donations of a large
from the luxury and plushness of in contrasts. Betty(;) Bndges, the.
to
come
has
time
the
but,
nature,
lest
t
President
and
Hospital
Maimonides
the
was
�
the lobby to the ballroom and the third place winner,
•
•
of the Myasthenia Gravis Founda- review this policy. Private dona
girl in the finals. She almost m1Ssed '
dance itself.
2)
be
shouid
benefactors
from
tions
Page
on
tion, received the Townsend Harris
(Continued
Music for this year's dance will
(Continued on Page 3)
Medals established by the class of
Q
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Benefit Cancer Society

Dance Tickets

Tickets for the Miss Evening
Session Contest-ICE-SC Dance
to be held at the Hotel Ameri
cana Friday evening, Dec. 11
at 9 :00 will be distributed to
nig·ht at 6 :00 in the lobbies
of the 23rd, 21st and 15th St.
Centers of the Baruch School.
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By David Richman and
Steven Selwyn

Reporter

FOUNDED 1923
The Oldest Evening Session College Newspaper Published in the United States

"Will Automation Ever Replace
the Teacher in the Classroom?
John Muii6z

FINAL EXAMINATION. SCHEDULE

EXAMINATION FOR ALL SUBJECTS LISTED BELOW WILL
BE HELD AT THE 23RD STREET CENTER. Cqnflicts must be re
ported to the Evenirug Session Office, Room 6, 23rd St Center no later
t han TJrnrsday, December 10, 1964 (see bulletin board notice).
Wednesday, January 13, 1965

6:15 P.M.

8:30 P.M.
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Acct. 210, 262, 9394
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.Advt. 124
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Mktg. 112, 9616
Polit. 1
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, an u ry-

"I think that
it will replace
certajn
teached
WEDNESD-A Y, ,DECEMBER 2, 1964
because s o m e
are no more
JOSEPH EDELL
t h a n automatons following
Editor-in-Chief
their notes .
\
Teaching
maRichard Spaniardi
chines can never replace the teachAssociate Editor
n ll
s
:�p;���a::i� �� i t�! �u::ta7�i
Jackie Jasous
Barbara Greller
knowledge of the relationship that Acct. 205, 260, .939Z
Acct. 211, 222, 9302
Managing Editor
Business Manager
man has to his environme nt."
Bus. Stat. 155
Advt. 128, 9620
Arthur Slater
Ted Eckmann
Int.
Tr. 145
Mk
tg. 9618
News-Features Editor
Joa:1 Rosen
Club News Editor
Mgt. 304, 9205
Pub. Rel. 129
"No! Wouldn't
Burt Beagle
Mktg.
9615
Rel
E
s t. 194, 9299
Walter Sobel
be ab le to be
Sports Editor
Real Est. 9190
Helth Ed. 71
. Financial Editor
put to th e stu
Mat
h
.
150,
150A,
150B,
151,
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Law
101,
102, 103, 8100
Maurice Joseph
d e n t s . How
Tessie Bierig
51, 53
' Special Projects Editor
could a machine
Morgue Librarian
Sec.
St.
401-2,
411-2,
405,
415
see what the
Max Seigel
student is doing
6:15 P.M.
Monday, January 18, 1965
8:30 P.M.
i n the room?
Faculty Advisor
Advt. 9625
Advt. 9126
Maybe with col
Bus. Stat. 9159
COPY STAFF: Carol Reitzen, Judy Pikulin, Joan Goehringer, Tessie lege students it could,_ be done but Bus. Stat. 159, 450
Credit 17 0
with younger people, it cannot. I Credit 271
Bierig, Rose Settanni.
Int. Tr. 343
know that if I were in the class, I Hum. :B-el. 601
Mgt. 107, 109, _205, 9603
REPORTERS: Leonard Cohen, George Lenkowitz, Myer Rossabi, wouldn't listen to a machine. For Ins. 280
Mktg. 219, 9610
Ira Stoller, Giuseppe Costantino, Miriam Grosswirth, David Feldheim, example : you can't go up t o a Int. Tr. 246, 341
Mgt.
103,
404,
9704
Real Est. 9291
machine at the end of 'a class and
Mel Peller, S teven Selwyn, David Richman; Harold Sussman.
Mktg. 114
Ret. 9635
a s k it questions."
Pub. Rel. 203
CUB REPORTERS: Sam Gilliam, Charles Raele, Frank Policastro,
Howard Cohen
Real Est. 9398
Renee Fischbach, Peter Erdelyi.
"I don't think Ret. 134, 236
it will ever re Se�. St. 402-21, 447, 457
Pllbltshed weekly durtnr the school term by the Publlcatlon11 Association of the
EYenlng Session, Bernard M. Baruch SchOol of Business and Publlo Administration,
place
him be
The City Collec-e of New York .. Address all ciommunlcatton to The Reporter, Box 9-D,
6 :15 P.M.
Tuesday, January 19, 196-5
8:30 P.M.
cause there is a
17 Lexlncton Avenue, New York IO. N.Y., Room 4:20, Student Center. Office hours
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human element
Acct. 204, 9393
Acct. 103, 9262
needed in teach Advt. 121, 125
Ins. 283
ing. The teach- Bus.
Adm. 9450
Int. Tr. 143
1
Bus. Stat. 9758
Mgt. 201, 9305, 9608
Ins. 281
Mktg. 210, 9619
help is needed. A machine cannot
Int. Tr. 140
Real Est. 191
fol'
tuibe fed with the correct answers
In the many battles for the restoration of the free
Mgt.
206,
9605,
9709
Psych.
1
st 
h
n
a
t
tion mandate and additional aid to higher education, we have d��� �(;h; b1:f:� �� }: ���st" u Mktg. 310, 312, 9612
R
eal Est. 291, 299
always pondered the many facets of the problems of financRet. 130
Alexander Elvy
ing an institution of higher learning. There are many meth"It is a strong
6:15 P.M.
Wednesday; January 20, 1965
8:30 P.M.
that
possibi
ity
l
when
However,
university.
a
·finance
can
ods by which one
wl
e
Acct. 101
Acct.
102,
203,
8100,
9301
by
financed
that university is a city university, principally
�te � }m��1�; �1
Advt. 120, 9120
Mgt. 105, 204, 9609
Bus. Adm. 9500
M.ktg. 9613
the state with tax dollars, the problem becomes acute, and a greater num
e
-tud s
Bus
Stat.
9659
Rea! Est. 190
��; �
the methods of iinancing become narrowed down. An item ,t ;�,��e�
Inter. Bus. 9140
Econ. 20
Mgt. 109-209
which complicates matters even more is that colleges of this quality of t each
i ng w ·1 ll be lowMktg. 9219
with, if not above,
University are ranked, on a national basis,
·
ered because of th e 1ack of human Mat. 160
similar private institutions. The competition for recruiting communication."
6:15 P.M.
Thursday, Jan uary 21, 1965
8:30 P.M.
the best available students and the maintenance of high Anne Feiler
Advt. 122
"No, because Bus. Stat. 9156, 9759
academic standards is keen.
Inter. Bus. 9649
if a student Inter. Bus. 9643
It is most unfortunate that, even with all these private
Mgt. 106, 9204, 9601
needs assistance Mgt. 8100, 9405
212,
9112
110,
Mktg. 8100, 9617
Mktg.
in
uncertain
enough
not
and public colleges and universities, there is still
Econ. 101, 102
definable
quesroom for prospective collegians. The influx from the war
tions, a machine
can't give de- TV'/(
baby boom and post-war baby boom have kept all university
�
tailed answers. J..,_--. j
..I.
classrooms packed, anq the search for new methods, appara
A teacher is a
(Continued
from page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
future
the
demands
of
excessive
the
must! Not for only the purpose of
tus, and space to meet
teach1ng but also for disciplinary Tiernan and some quotes from
In addition, the New York Divi
contim4es.
actions."
Kennedy's
Inaugural
Address, sion has contributed over $350,000
As a tax supported institution, CUNY has also felt - - - ------- -' Pericles' "from Thucydides Fun- to support medical institutions and
eral Oration," Sh akespeare's "St. publicize latest advances in ca,nce.r
this squeeze. Indeed, we do not have, as yet, the facilities to
Crispin's Day Speech ," ,md Rob- detection and treatment.
meet this crisis, and worse, we do not have the capital.
Former Commissioner of Health
ert Frost's "Mending Wall."
it
time
the
at
-After th e memorial, refresh- for New York City, Dr. Leona
The Master Plan of the City University,
Baumgartn
er stated in a booklet
served
ments
in,
were
Oak
the
was written, went a long way in projecting the needs for
Lounge, and from general conver- put out by the Society, th at "If
The Placement Office is open sation it would appear the per- someone invented a d:mg that
1970 and the facilities to harbor them.
Monday through Thursday eve
would cure h alf the present cases
We have seen CUNY squeeze more and more money out nings from 5-8 Room 303 of the formance was well received.
of cancer, th e excitement would be
Miss Marks and Dr. Li were on
23rd
Street
Center.
taxpayers.
hapless
beyond
and
helpless
of
belief. We h ave such a
pockets
of the reluctant
h and to offer congratulation� to
drug . . . it is communication."
The Manhattan District Office the group.
But ironically as it may seem, as much as the City Univer
We
are
asking for your conof the Internal Revenue Service,
Mrs. Mamlet, Student Life De.- tributions to help
sity squeezes they have never been able to match the rich 120 Church Street, New York City,
th e American
he committee Cancer
partment,
t
headed
Sodety continue the work
private institutions in raising capital for fulfilling projected wil l offer temporary full and part- for t(le memoriam. Mr. Benjamin it
is doing. We are also asking for
time employmen t opportunities to
ermme, Department of Speech, volunteer
expansion programs.
s to help make this year's
students in clerical positions at T_
dnected the performance. Bu�dette
You cannot compare the financiJiW of private institu- $1.63 and $1.77 per hour between' Gratton had the programs pnnte . drive a suecess.
d
At the Student Council meeting,
February and June 1 5- � sma:I_l�r
tions with that of public institutiont However we have number of opportumties 1s ant1c1Tuesday, November 17, Be:uyl Sadowsky, co-ch airman, stated that
written in the past that a campaign to supplement public pated during later periods.
letters have gone out to all the
nation �nnounceCopies
exami
of
0Il
financing is necessary. We therefore heartily concur with ment No. NC 55-3(64) which closes
student l eaders asking for their
(Continued from Page 1)
assistance. A desk will be set· up
President Buell G. Gallagher's request that funds be raised on Decembel' 7, 1964 and th e application card can be obtained from the contest entirely due to some outside of Miss Florence Mark's
from private sources.
Room 303 Baurch Pl,acement Office. extra h eavy, mid-Manhattan traffic office for the purpose of counting
It is true we are a 'tax supported institution, and this
Tentative arrangements have (Hint to this year's finalists: start th e proceeds.
The goal 'set by the Christmas
may be an unfair advantage in competing with private in been made to adminis ter the writ- out earlier!) At an even five feet Fund Committe
ten examination Room 4S-Baruch and weigh ing 95 pounds, second
e is $1 500· your
stitutions for sustenance. But we must think of what pur- School - Tues., Dec. 15, 1964 at place winner Deanna Bleiberg was help is needed to meet th e goal.
P.M.
Regular
2:30
examinations th e shortest finalist. Miss Evening
in
private
trample
to
want
not
do
We
· pose is to be served.
Y,ill be h eld at Post Office exam- Session of 1964, Cm:ole Fromm, si nce the supply is limited. We
stitutions in our quest for money nor do we wish to compete ing points in early January. In was the last girl to be announced know that everyone will
want to
be there to match tastes with the
with them in this sphere. But should our policy be to turn filling out card Form 500 AB, as a weekly finalist.
please indicate where you wa nt to
We would advise all Evening judges and to ch
away donors of substantial means who want us to accept take th e test (campus, or an an- Session students to obtai n their Evenin g Session , eer when Miss
1965 is crowned
I nouncement examination point).
tickets to the dance without delay at midnight .
their philanthropies? Funds are needed too much.
Bolume LXVI'II

No. 9

PriVa fe Subsidy for CUNY

�:1:\J�e :h:�

I

ri•bu te Cancer Society

Help Wanted
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CLUB NEWS Dim �ights, Low Ceiling· Newman' Club Feature:s
DiningOutBaruchStyle The 'Harvest Moon Ball'

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY
Tax Workship: Meeting Mon
day, Dec. 7,. 1964 at 7:30 P.M. in
Room 202 of the Student Center.
By GIUSEPPE COSTANTINO
Topic will be "New York City
Sales Tax." Forms and booklets
Theoretically, the fanciest place to dine before classes is
will be distributed. Fred H. Alt Baruch's cafeteria on the 11th floor in the 23rd Str.e et buildschuler is the chairman and Mr. ino·
· This 30x45 foot room has a romantic atmosphere: dim
Henry Lieberman, Faculty Advisor.
1,,
1 op from, a low ceiling' dark shadows run over the
;htS . d.
BETA ALPHA PSI
dust cofored walls, and two•
Qn Tuesday night, Dec. 8, 1964 big windows offer t:bie west against sex, age or status. In gen.
at 6:00 p.m. in Room 1520 of the side skylines view.
era! this_ may be true but many
Ba11lch School, the Alpha Gamma
room with a view is sup- non-matric and A.A.S. . students
This
Chapter will have as its guest
posed to be the protoype of the lamented that the mach mes abspeaker Mr. David Epstein, Chief ultra-modern food servicing - the solutely refuse to serve them food
Accountant of the Security and
step before the pill-dinner idea. on many occasions.
Exchange Commission. The topic
Twelve shining vending machines These machines provide a dual
wm be "Analyzing Security Re
stand in line at attention ready to source of aggrivation and frustra ports." All are invited.
senre and satiate the hungry stu- tion for all Evening Session stud e n t s without discrimination dents. Snacks before or after class
CAMERA CLUB
are virtually impossible because the
There will be a meeting of the
machines are usu,ally empty. When
Camera Club at 9:00P.M. .in Room
something is left for the E.S·. stu
402 of the Student Center on
dent, the machine is out of change.
Thursday, December 3, 1964. We
There are six huge neglected
( Continued from Page 1)
wiH take pictures of a live model,
wastebaskets in the room that
so bring your cameras. Refresh entertained for it is becoming im watch with envious eyes all those
possible to saddle the taxpayer empty cups and cans on the tables
ments will be served.
with the bm:den of higher educa which ar� supposed to fill their
CARVER CLUB
tion. Dr. Gallagher cal,Jed on,
The next meeting of Carver Club "donors of large means to respond empty bellii.es. The, chief items here
are ready-to-serve cans of beans
will be this Friday evening, De generously." According to the pres
and franks and chili con carne
cembei- 4, at 6:30 in room 403 of ident, this is the source of funds
packed by Heinz at the ipexpen
the Student Center.
". . . which any gt·eat institution of sive cost of 30c. The most fre
At the meeting, future activities higher education depends on toquently purchased items are orange
of the club for the remainder of day."
juice and coffee. Many students
the term will be discussed. Also
The necessity for expansion, who would love to have a snack
it will be the last time for all termed "operation shoehorn" was
just before going to math or ac
those interested in the ski trip to threefold, the ever increasing num counting classes must satisfy them
make their $10.00 deposit. The ski ber of high school graduates, ·the selves with a container of milk,
Vermont
Killington,
to
trip will be
need ·for more office space and the - Vitamin
C (orange juice), or
for three days starts Friday eve inclusion of additional programs a cup of coffee {if there is some
ning Jan. 22, and finishes Jan. at the college.
left).
"It
is
the
ideal place to starve
24, Sunday evening). The total President Gallagher said that or bring your over weighted
cost of $44.00 covers transporta high school graduates have in girl friend,'' confided a student.
tion, 2 meals per day (cocktail creased by 30 per oent while the (His name is withheld for reasons
pat·ty - Saturday evening, Steak City University had room for only of security.
)
Dinner - Sunday on the bus back), 10 per cent additional freshmen
Reservations a.re not necessary,
skiing, ice-skating, sleigh riding, this September; only because spe but paradoxically the room is al
cial money was allotted by the City. ways crowded. Stude·nts worried
hay ride and free rope tows.
After the meeting there will be
about upcoming tests or low marks
New Site Needed
a party in the Marble Lounge, lo
in math or ftccounting, sit rest
Also cited was the need for a lessly at the twelve tables copy
catecl ·on the second floor of the
free
be
will
new site for the Baruch School, ing, completing homework, arguing
Student Center. There
refreshments on hand and music the need for. a new theatre for the about politics, and telling of their
to dance to. The party will start Uptown campus, and additional of love affairs, fake or real, over a
about 8:30 p.m. All students are fice space for faculty members, hot cup of coffee and home-made
which President Gallagher said sandwiches.
invited.
was so critical, that space utilided
CHESS CLUB
by one faculty member was below
This term, the chess club joined the space that the department of
the Metropolitan · Internolleg,iate agriculture deems necessary for the
Chess League which pits all of raising of two chickens. We have
New York City's college chess clubs come a Jong way from the "brief
in five-board matches.
case professors," but we have to go
Our fiFst match of the season further to give the faculty a _place
will be held next Friday, Dec. 4, where they can be extensively util
at BrookJyn College. The match is ized by the students.
scheduled. for 7:00 p.m. at Brook- The $75,000 given by the class
lyn's Student Union Building, Ave- of 1939 was given in the. name of
nue H and Bedford Avenue, in Dean Morton Gottschall Scholar
Room 308.
ship ·Fund. Dr. Gottschall recently
Come to our next meeting on retired from his post as dean of
Thursday,· Dec. 3, at 8:00 p.m. in the College of Liberal Arts. This
Room 306 of. the Student Center fund also was designated to estab
and learn all about the "Met lish scholarships for entering stu
League." Refreshments· will be dents' returning from the Peace
served.
Corps.
1------�-----DEMOCRATIC ,CLUB
Jerome Smith of the Epiphany
The Colleg.e. Young Democrats Church will speak on the ·topic,
will meet Thursday, December 3, 'Church, State, and Christmas."
.1964 from 8:30 to 10:30 P.M. in Everyone is invited to attend.
Ro.om 403 in the Student Center.
At this meeting, we will complete
S.A.M.
the list of speakers we are inviting
A business meeting will be. held
for the rest of the school year. on December 14. At this time, the
150 E. 23rd St.
If you have a suggestion or a re new constitution will be submitted
quest this is. the. time to make it to the body and discussion of pro
known.
posed speakers will take place. All
· We are. also frlanning a trip to students are invited!
Washington, D.C., with the New
York State College Young Demo
crat!; from Jariuary 28 to January
31. We will meet the men we
worked to elect and see the Nation's
Capital. The cost for transporta
tion and Hotel room is only $29.00.
All students interested in the trip
must attend this meeting. Refresh
ments will be served.

r

• l H e}p
F•JllallCia

\ . The Newman Club held its annual Fall Dance in the
Oak and Marble �ounges Saturday, November 21. A group
of abo?t seven�y-five peopl� attended.
.
.
Live music was provided by Ronme Davie and the
"Neons," Jimmy Campanella on guitar, Angelo Corbo on piano, Rick
Reback on drums, and Roger Scala on saxophone.
The "Neons" are well known forC•>• -------- - -their ability to play "music to of the kitchen. After the coffee and
dance by" of all types and to suit
cake, everyone returned to the Oak
every taste. They played everything Lounge for a rousing Mexican Hat
from the fox trot to twist; from Dance.
the cha-cha to the f1·ug.
Refreshments were provided and
Refreshments, consisting of hors served by Burdette Gratton.
d'oeuvres and punch were served
The
were softly illuminat
from 9:00 to 11:30. At 11:30 the ed by rooms
lights provided by Tom and
music was stopped and two_ fine Jerry Massimino. Decorations of
cakes and coffee were served m the yellow and b1·own streamers, also
Marble Lounge with the help of put up by Tom and Jerry, were
Mrs. Cummings, our gracious lady indicative of the theme of the
dance, "Harvest Moon Ball."
The dance ended at 12:30. A
Newman Club representative ex
pressed regret that more people
did not attend and join the fun.

Baruch Prof.
GetsNAAPost

Dr. Joyce Brothers

Professor Maurice C. Benewit.z,
Sub-Chairman of the Department
( Continued from Page 1)
of Economics at City College's
Sal Brenner, chairman of the
Bernard M. Barnch School of Busi
Speakers
' Committee which is
ness andPublic Administration has
been elected to membership in the sponsoring this lecture, stat1od, "We
National Academy of Arbitrators. are going all out to bring to our
Professor Benewitz's field of college a speaker who has always
special interest is labor economics
and he has published extensively succeeded •i n capturing the atten
in that field. Since 1956 he has tion of her audience and will un
been active in the field of labor doubtedly do so -again."
arbitration.
Success has been a standard ·for
The National Academy of Ar Sigma, Alpha's past lecture pro
bitrators was established in 1947 grams. Some of the well-known
"to establish and foster high personalities enlisted to speak by
standards and competence among this organization were Joseph
those engaged in the arbitration Papp, originator and director of
of industrial disJ;Jutes on a profes the New York Shakespeare Fes
sional basis; to adopt canons of tival; and Mrs. Joy Adamson, au
ethics to govern the conduct of thor of "Born Free," "Living Free"
arbitrators; to promote the study and "Forever Free," all best sell
and understanding of the arbitra ing novels.
Dr.- Brothers" will be the first
tion of industrial disputes." Mem
bership is conferred by vote of the lecturer that the Honor Society
Board of Governors on the basis will sponsor this year. Tickets are
of substantial distinctive experi free and can be obtained from the
Student Center, Room 104.
ence in the field.

Are you eating more nolN
But enjoying it less?
StNitch to

THE ALAD-IN

.ATTENTION

HEBREW SOdIETY
The Hebrew Society will hold its
Chanukah celebration this Thurs
day night, Dec. 3, 1964 at 8:30
Their meeting will be held in Room
407 of the Student Center.
Dancing, si:mgiJ:-g and gaiety will
be our evening. All students are
invited to come.

GR 5-3870

- SENIORS

Last Call tor Class Rings

\!i-------------------------------------------------iiiiiiiiiJ

NEWMAN CLUB
The Newman Club will have a
guest speaker this Friday, Dec. 4,
at 8:00 P.M. in Room 307. Father 111

On Sale m College Bookstore

$ I 0.00 Cash Deposit Required
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Baruch Loses To Cathedral; City To Open Saturday
Drops Opener In Overtime ��!�"��,:b��,!:n�!,h��!���!

After rallying from a, fifteen point deficit in the second half to tie the score, the
Baruch Evening Session basketball team went down to defeat, 75-73, in overtime to Cathedral College in Hansen Hall, November 20.
The game was the season 's opener •
for Baruch. Cathedral won its. first, i ng, it managed to stay even at three played the entire game with
game after dropping its opener to 9-9. Then Cathedral ran off a 12-2 Epstein and Liebowitz playin g the
spurt to take a 21-11 lead. After ei,tire second half and the overtime
Weqb Institute by one point.
Traili ng most of the game , the that it never trailed until the with four fouls against them.
Murphy and Keane, both of
Baruch team tied the score at opening minute of the overtime.
11
r
ie
64-64 with 1 :28 left on a short
�y Pf��h�i whom fouled out, led Cathedi-al
th !: ���:ai�t� :ast:t�
w
i
th 19 and 17 points, respective
0
Y
1
t�� 1a.� inV�!e
m?1���� to close the gap to 27-26. The n ly. Paquette had 16, most of them
Don Murphy and Dennis Keane led in key spots.
and Baruch had a chance to win in
The Baruch team hit just five of
regu lation time. However, Ka.l Cathedral to nine straight points
Liebowitz's shot with two seconds an d in the process Lelchuk com- its first 27 shots from the floor.
mitted his fifth foul.
1
At the foul line it missed 13 of 22.
left, missed.
Cathedral missed 20 of 37 charity
Liebowitz's driving basket opened
Cathedral Op.ens Gap
the overtime, but Torn Flynn picked
The visitors began to pull away throws.
up a wild pass by Ronnie Epstein in the first five mi nutes of the Baruch Evening
Cathedral
G. FP
and went in all alone to tie the second half. Keane and Paquette
is, If
1f 5 2 12 Harr
4 4 12
score.
got hot a. nd opened up a 52-37 lead. L'bowitz,
Purvis, rf
2 l 5 Manning
I O 2
Wallace Manning moved Cathe
Using a deliberate offense and Wyche
� � �1
Lelchuk, c 4 O 8 ra'h'r.�· r£
dral a.head 69-66. ·Epstein missed a getting good reboun din g from Mal Mallette
6 4 16
I 4 6 Paquette, c
O O 0
hanger, but was fouled and con lette, the 'Baruch team began to Williams
Clark, lg
� 1�
7 O 14 ::�ne, lg
verted one foul shot. Larry Pa come back.
2 2 6
Epstein, rg 12 2 26 Flyn n, xg
McElduff
quette got free for a pai r of la.y
1 1
Epstein, Clark and Mallette did
_ _ _3
ups that were offset by two Ep all the sco ri ng i n the next few
Total
32 9 73
Total
29 17 75
stein baskets. Two free throws by minutes. Liebowitz's basket with Cathedral College
36
28
H - 75
28
36
9 - 73
Flynn gave Cathedral a four point 7 :02 le ft brought the mar gin down Baruch Evening
Free throws missed: cathedral (20) lead with 17 secon d left to wrap to 58-57. With a chance to go Harris,
Manning 3, Mw::pby 4, Paquette
up the game.
ahead, the Baruch te am missed five 2, Be/1 3, Keane 3, Flynn 3, McElduff.
Baruch (13) - Liebowitz, Purvis, Mal
The Baruch team was handi straight shots.
lette 4, Clark 31 Eps tein 4.
capped from the start with per
Cathedral moved the lead back Officials: Sam Tolkoff and Len Wechter.
Timer: Marty Karon
sonal fou'ls and poor ball handling. to five points. Withi n a minute Scorer:
Burt Beagle
Only some poor foul shooting by Purvis and Mallette foul ed out and
the visitors kept Baruch in the Coach George Wolfe was forced
to go to his inexperienced bench
ga1ne.
bringing in Leslie Wyche and
Fouls Prove Costly
Hen ry Williams.·
Wyche scored on a lon g jump
Center Marshall Lelchuk fouled
out in the first half scorin g just shot -to bring Baruch within 62-59.
BARUCH ·BASKETBALL
eight points. Epstei n,
Liebowitz Murpl)y got the basket back w;ith
Friday n ight at 7:30 i n Han sen
but seconds la ter he
and Arn old 'Mallette each picked 2 :30 le ft,
Hall, the Baruch team will host
up four fouls in the ffrst half foule d out.
Epstein con verted one free throw, p erennial rival Brooklyn. Coll ege
which r educed their effectiveness.
The
The Baruch team also lost the ball missed the second, but Ba rnch got School of General Studies.
11 times in the first half without possession again and Epstein hit teams split last year with Brookon a jump shot and the margin lyn winning 83-68 on it s court a nd
taking a sh ot.
However, Cathedral missed 15 of was down to two. Finally, after Baruch winning 106-72 at home.
25 free throws i n the first half missing a couple of long shots, Brooklyn has four men back from
and l ed only 36-28 at intermis Clark hit on the jump shot that last y ear plus a group of promising newcome1·s. Shelly Zomi<lk, who
sion. Five of its misses came on tied the score with 1:28 left.
Epstein led the Baruch scorers scored 30 points against Baruch
the first of one-and -one situations.
Cathedral used a 2-1-2 zone with 26 points. Clark and Liebo t hree yea.rs ago, is back afte r a
throughout the game. Although the witz also were in double figures service hitch.
Baruch team was off _on its shoot- with 14 an d 12 respectively. All

!��{�
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I Sports Briefs I

FENCING

Coach Edward Lucia's team
opens the season Saturday mee ting Ya.le University-at New Ha.ven,
Conn. City beat Yale 17-10 last
year enroute to a 6-4 season. 0ther schools scheduled this season
are Harvard,
Columbia, NYU,
Although the College' s Junior Varsity basketball team Princeton, R utgers, P enn State ,
will be looking- to its newcomers, the outlook for a successful MIT and Navy.
campaign looks very brig-ht. Coach George Wolfe has only
RIFLE
four returning lettermen from last year' s team which com
The nimrods with five straight
piled a 5-7 record.
victories this season m ee t one of
T he returnin g men are Larry ed on to get the ball off the boards. the natio n's toughest teams, Navy,
Siegel, Alan Lax, Marv Olsen and He relies on the short jump shot. Friday at Ann a.polis. The early sea
Frank Sampogna. Missin g from Dl'Obner, at 6-0 i-s tall for a back son triumphs have bee n over
last year a.re Steve Lieberman, the courtman. He gives the team good Rutgers, Seton Hall, Newark En
number two scorer ; Dave Saks, a outside sh ooting, b ut Wolfe hopes gineer ing, Kings Point and Stevens
former Evening Session player; Drobner will work in more as the Tech. The leadin g score rs on the
team ar e Bruce Gitlin·, Fred Bond
and Stan Holland. All averaged floor leader and pJ.a.ymaker.
between 11 an d 15 points a game.
T\vo other newcomers will see zeit, Jerxy Uretzky, Matt Cardillo,
Siegel, the fifth starter las t plenty of action. Bob Sposili, a.t 6-3, Stan Fogel, Bob Didner, Matt Hor
ye ar, is the tallest ma n on the gives the team additional reboun d ween , Steve Glickman and Jim
squad at 6-5. He is starting his ing, bu t he lacks experience. Dan Volinsky.
th!rd _ year at _center. Because of ny Hymo�tz a ls? gives the team
SWIMMING
mJunes, he missed seve n games, some outside scormg punch.
The mermen will be partaking
but still managed to average eight
Roundin g out the squad are Stan in the Eastern Collegiate Swim
·points a game.
Weber, Bob Mariner a.ncl Dave BuTOlsen, a senior, led the team in stein , who played for the fresh ming Carnival at Rutge rs Univer
scoring la.st year with a 15.5 a.ver- men last year, Dave Hirsh, Mike sity Saturday. The regular dual
age. He's a rugged 6-3 and gives Dorfman, Alan Shulman and Shel- meet season opims next Wednesday
at Lafayette. Oppone nts for the
unding un
- don Diesenhouse.
season include LIU, Man hattan,
���- i�:1:fle�!i;Zb�;�t
an
11
i
1
e
Ad
elphi,
Brooklyn Poly, Kings
Lax, another senior, is i n his sec��u�� ;::� Point, NYU, St. John's and Ford
:;t!/�h��
ond year on the JV. He averageq
esses height and shooting -and ham.
s
as Y
u
h
o
:�!� ;t ;f��e�:��;�f;: }i�;��c��-�
:� ;:�t;;::�-th� ;1!t!r; ce:1�
WRESTLING
ing 85 poin ts in seven games for
the
for
ape
sh
get themselves in
The ma.tmen will be out to
a
a
an d how much they improve avenge their worst defeat of l ast
son
sea
ne�!��!:rs that Coach Wolfe
erience .
et
season when the y mee t Montclair
has high hopes for a.re sophomores as they g exp
The JV op� ns an eleven game Teachers Saturday in the season's
George Anderson, Richard Goldwater and Mitch Drobner. Ande r- schedu le this Friday a;fternoon opener at Montclair. The home
Col lege in Han- club won last y ea1· 31,5 early in
so n is a transfe r from Evening hosti ng Cathedral
the season. Coach Joe Sapora's
. Session w here he starre d on the sen Hall at 4:30.
men split ten meets last yeal'. Also
Baruch Ev en in g Sessio n team the Dec. 4 Cathedral College
Home
edule d this year a1·e Brooklyn
sch
Away
for
l
al
sm
Although
rs.
a
ye
Jast two
Dec. 9 Queens JV
Away Poly, RPI, Hun te r, Wag ner, Fair
Dec. 11 Pace Freshmen
a for ward, at 5-10, Anderson pos  Dec.
Away
16 Staten Island Comm.
le
ig
h-Dickinso n, Kings Point, NYU,
Home
es
l
b
na
e
sesses the spring which
Feb. 8 Queensboro Community
Feb. 10 Staten Island Community Home Yes hiva and N e wark of I Rutgers,
him to outjump men four and five Feb.
Away
15 Cathedral College
defendi ng Meli_ champions.
he
t
for
Home
me
a
g
inches taller. In his l ast
Feb. 26 Ulster Community
Home Montclair finished second in the
Feb. 17 Queens JV
Baruch, he scored 21 points.
Away
Mar. I Uptown Evening
with City fift h.
Mets
Home
Goldw-ate 1·, at 6-3, wi ll be count- Mar. 5 Baruch Evening

Junior Varsity. Outlook Good;
Rely. Heavily on Sophomores
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Saturday_ night when the Beavers host Newark of Rutgers
at the Wingate Gym on the Uptown Campus. _The Varsity
game begins at 8 with the schools' Freshmen teams playing
a prelimi nary game at 6.
Admission to the openi ng home is City's best ball-handle r and wil l
game is one dollar. The proceeds be the quarterback of City's pa.t
wil l go to the Stei n Fund which tern offense. Zucke rman moved in
pays the m edical expenses of a.th- to a startin g position in mid-sea.
letes who are injured while com- son and held on to it with his
peting for the College. To all speed a nd drive. Levine is 5-10 and
othe r home games there is no a d- Zuckerman is one-inch ta ller.
mission charge for City College
Bob Kissman , who filled i n for
students upon presentation of t heir Golden la.st ye ar, is now the reg
bursar's ca.rd at the · gate.
ula.r ce nter. The 6-4 Kissma. n will
City split its eightee n game s la.st be relied on to do the bulk of the
sea.son . One of its victories was rebounding.
over N ewa.rk of Rutgers, 89-61. It
Co-captain Ray Camisa wil l be
was the first time the two schools the fourth starter. He injured his
met.
shoulder in pre-sea.son workouts
Dave Polansky is starting his last year . and missed the entire
tenth year_ as varsity coach. He year. At 6-3, Camisa is expected
previously coached the freshman to be one of the top re bounders
team and both the Day and Eve- and will be cou nted on to provide
ning Session tea.ms at the Baruch s ome scoring punch o n th
e front
sehool.
line.
Polansky opens the se a.son minus
The fifth starte r could be either
three of la.st yea.r's starters. Miss- K e n Trel] or Barry
Eiseman. Trell
i ng from last ye ar a.re captain led the j unior varsity in scoring
Alex Blatt, who led the team i n two yea.rs ago, and saw limited
scoring and was named to the Tri- action in most of the varsity
games
State League second All-Star team; la.st year. He is 6-3. Eiseman sta:nds
Ira Smolev the number two scorer ; 6-5 and can move. However he
and Steve Golden, the lea.ding re - lacks experience, not having pl�yed
boun cier. Smolev will be eligible high school or freshman ball He
for the spring semester.
has improved treme ndously ;ince
The nucleus of the current team the opening practice sessions.
lacks overall height and hasn't
City's first line reserves consist
s�own an al:Yilit )'. to score . points, of Dave Schweid and Mike Pea rl,
with any regula11ty. But with any both ba.ckcourtmen. Sch weid the
recen� City team, its good ·ball- number six , man last year, 'came
�andlmg, �ustle_ and team play- off the bench i n several games to
m� tha t brn�g victory.
. spark the team. He is just 5-8, but
'J'.he ret:1rnmg starters, co-captam
is a scrappy ballplayer. Pearl was
J�he Le v�ne an� Alan Zuckerm� n, the outstanding player on the
Wi ll be the sta rtmg guards. Levme freshman team last year. He averaged 15 poi nts a gam e and can
dribble and run e ffectively. He is
,
0'0 S a thin 5-11.
Also returnin g from last year's
squad are Sam Greene, who wlll
see regular action if Trell or Eiseman do n ot do the job, Art MenThi,ee new opponents a:nd a re- ken and Dave Mil
le 1·. At 6-7
vised seven-game Tri-State league i s the tallest man 011 the sq Miiler
uad.
program fea ture the 18-game
Up front the winni ng freshmrun
ketba.ll
t
s
r oh C
tl
a
��e t;6J:� ��s���
!:�:/ !n� ;eb ;t���;;.. 1;,}; t�f
Added for the coming season are lance, Frank Brandeis, , P hil St
utz
the U niv:ersity of Rochester, the a nd Sam Dolinsky.
University of' Hartford and HofBlatt, Golden and Smolev gave
stra U niversity. All three will be City 36 points a ga
me last yea�-.
traveling games. Rochester a nd Th ey also were the
top thr
re
Hartford a.re be ing met for the bounders. Zuckerman averageee
d 9.3,
fir st time. Hofstra will be renew- Levine 6_7 and Schweid
The
6.1.
ing a rivalry that ended a deca de others averaged under fou
r points
a go. Missing from the schedule are
a game.
C. W. Post, RPI and Fairfield.
City had an easy time with
The revised University Division Newark of Rutge rs last
year's in
of the Tri-State league l eave s City both the varsity
and freshmen
as, the only school which does not games. A double wi
n is again p1·ob
give athletic scholarships. Other able this Sat urday,
How�ver, Wed
current members are Adelphi, the nesda.y City visits Columbia
and
de fending champion, Bridgeport, the Lions retai n
th same team
Fail'lei gh-Dickinson, LIU, Rider, that beat City 89-84 e
in
do
u bl e ove ra
W��:�\ i \r t:�: time in last year's
� st
Wingate opener.
�, ; :�e :�w
e�
league. They replace Fairfield,
Brooklyn, Hunter and Yes hiva.
Fairfield wanted more leeway in
schedul ing major opponen ts and
therefore withdrew from the con
ference. Brookly n, Hunter and
Yeshiva want to compete on a more
Ted Jonke and Jim 0 1 ConneU
equi ta bl e basis therefore they will
play primarily non-scholarship have bee n selecte d as the Mike
Schaffer
Award winners as "Ath 
schools. City will meet the trio in
letes of the Mo nth" for Octobe r
non-league action.
a
nd Novembe r, respectively.
Other games are scheduled wit h
Jonke , a fullback on the soccer
Newm:k of 'Eutgers, Columbia,
Howard, Upsala, St. Francis a nd team, earned· his award by con 
Queens. Th2 Howard gam e will be sistent play. He was a mai nstay
of the Beaver def ense -and was
played in Was hington, D.C.
The schedule open Saturday with noted for his hustling play.
O'Connell in si� weeks has be
N ewark of R utg ers at the Win gate
Gym on the Uptown canw us. The come the greatest distan ce ru nne 1·
ever to perfo rm for the Coll ege.
e ight een games will be divided
equally with niJ1e at home and nin e Five times this season he broke
the school five-mil e cross-coun try
on the roa d.
Sat., Dec.
5 Newark of Rutgers Home record. He won the College division
Wed., Dec. 9 Columbia
Away of the IC4A meet and placed sec
Sat., Dec. 12 •Adelphi
Home
Away ond in the Metropolita,n Int ercol
Wed., Dec. 16 •Bridgeport
Sat., Dec. 19 •Wagner
Awa'N legiate run . In winning the col
Tue.. Dec. 29 Queens
Home
Away legiate Track Co nferenc e champ ion
Wed., Jan. 6 Brooklyn
Away shi p, he set a new school record
Sat., Jan.
9 Howard
Tue., Feb. 2 Hunter
Home
Horne of 25 :20. He i s rated among the
Thu., Feb. 4 Upsala
Home top distance runners i n the coun
Sat., Feb. 6 •F.-Dickinson
Away
Sat., Feb. 13 Rochester
,Home try.
Tue., Feb. 16 °Rider
Away
Thu.. Feb. 18 Yeshiva
Preside nt Buel l · G. Gallaghe r
Home
Sat.. Feb. 20 °LIU
Horne presen ted O'Con nell with the IC4A
Mon.. Feb. 22 St. Francis
Away go ld medal i n cere monies held a t
Thu., Feb. 25 •Hofstra
Away
Sat., Feb. 27 Hartford
his office, Monday.
• Tri State League games.
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Top Athletes
Ga-in Honors

